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DAILY MASSES/MISAS DIARIAS
WEEKEND MASSES/MISAS DE FIN DE SEMANA
Saturday/Sábado: 8:30 AM
(English)
5:00 PM
(Vigil, English)
7:00 PM
(Vigil, Español)
Sunday/Domingo: 7:00 AM
(English)
9:00 AM
(Español)
11:00 AM
(English)
1:00 PM
(English)

INFANT BAPTISM * BAUTISMOS

PARISH OFFICE HOURS * HORAS DE OFICINA

*
*
*
*

Closed Sundays & Mondays
Tuesday – Friday, 9:00 AM – 7:00 PM
Saturday, 9:00 AM – 1:00 PM
OFFICE ADDRESSES & TELEPHONES
Parish Office:
408.847.5151 Fax:408.847.4851
11 First St.
Parish School: 408.842.2827 Fax:408.847.7679
7900 Church St.
Catechetical Ministry Office: 408.847.2652
7950 Church St.
St. Joseph’s Family Center:
408.842.6662
7950 Church St.

MARRIAGE * MATRIMONIO

Bride & Groom must begin preparation with the priest a minimum
of six months prior to intended date of marriage.
Los novios deben comunicarse con el padre por lo menos con seis
meses de anticipación a la fecha de su celebración.

RECONCILIATION * CONFESIONES

Saturday 4:00-4:45 PM or by appointment.
Sábados de 4:00 a 4:45 PM ó entre semana con previa cita.

A WARM WELCOME TO ALL WHO WORSHIP WITH US

Thank you for joining us in prayer and sacrament.
Whether you are long-time residents or newly arrived in the Parish, if you are not registered, please complete the information below
and place it in the offertory basket or mail it to the Parish Office.
Name: ___________________________________________________________ Phone: (
) ________________________
Last Name
Husband
Wife
Address _____________________________ City _________________ Zip ________ Email: ______________________________
 New Parishioner
 Moving (please remove from parish directory)
 No Sunday Offertory Envelopes at this time
 New Phone Number
 New Address
 Please send Sunday Offertory envelopes

Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION
Some say tomato--and some say tomahto--you know the old song.
What do you say when you arrive at church and see a font prepared, a
baby in the wings, the paschal candle burning? Well, maybe you will
say that "we're having a baptism today," or maybe you say "we are
having a christening." The proper term is baptism, since that is the
name of the sacrament. But the persistent use of "christening" in our
culture, probably from due to the influence of the Episcopal Church, is
interesting.
Baptism, an ancient word, is from the Greek meaning to dip or to dunk.
Christening is an Old English word that describes perfectly well that
more than getting splashed with water, the person being baptized is
being "Christ-ed." No matter what you call it, there's always water
involved, and then an anointing with chrism--fragrant olive oil
consecrated as a sign of Christ's presence--poured upon the brow as we
say, "As Christ was anointed Priest, Prophet, and King, so may you
live always as a member of his body, sharing everlasting life."
So, in being Christ-ed, you are conformed to his image, your life is
expected to be a retelling of his life in miniature and you--even though
you may be squirming or sleeping--are commissioned to be a priest, a
prophet, a king. This means that you are called to be one who worships,
you are called to speak the truth, you are called to shape the world and
exercise right judgment. That is the deepest treasure of our tradition,
and every time you gather to celebrate a baptism, you renew your vows
precisely so that you can be more "Christ-ed." No matter what
vocabulary you assign to the liturgy, the key is transformation of the
human person in the community of the Body of Christ.

The
Parish
Office will be
closed
on
Monday, July
4th
in
Celebration of
Independence
Day.
Daily Masses are: 7:15 am in
English and 12:10pm in Spanish.
Have a Safe Holiday!

--Rev. James Field, Copyright (c) J. S. Paluch Co.

PEACE
The greeting of peace at Mass adds substance to a message of today's
readings: peace is relational. When we greet in peace the person near
us at Mass, we share the touch of a handshake or embrace, sincere eye
contact, and friendly words.
The scriptures speak of a similar peace. The first reading from Isaiah
describes the peace of the holy city, Jerusalem, a place of prosperity
and comfort where the "LORD's power shall be known to his
servants" (Isaiah 66:14c).
The Christian understanding of peace changes slightly. Paul writes of
the "peace and mercy" on all who are created anew. Jesus describes a
feeling of peace that will rest on those who accept his disciples and
their message.
Peace is both an absence of strife and a personal blessing. May we
always and sincerely bring peace to our own lives as we share it with
others.
Copyright (c) J. S. Paluch Co.

FREEDOM
Those who deny freedom to others deserve it not for themselves.
--Abraham Lincoln

Fifteenth Sunday in
Ordinary Time
July 10, 2016
Colossians 1:15-20
Luke 10:25-37

JUNE 19, 2016
Goal
Actual
Peter’s Ponce

$ 22,500
$ 16,402
$ 3,393

Decimo Cuarto Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario

~ 3 de Julio, 2016

TRADICIONES DE NUESTRA FE
En muchos santuarios de Latinoamérica y Europa se pueden encontrar
diversas ofrendas que han dejado los fieles a través de los siglos. Entre
estas ofrendas es de particular relieve el exvoto. Exvoto (una frase en
latín que se traduce "del voto") es el regalo que se le presenta al santo o
a la santa en reconocimiento del favor recibido. Esto también se llama
"manda".
Los exvotos o mandas toman varias formas desde pequeñas medallas
en forma de la parte del cuerpo que fue sanado hasta pinturas del
milagro concedido. El exvoto más antiguo en América es de una
pintura mandada a hacer por Hernán Cortés en honor de Nuestra
Señora de Guadalupe de Extremadura (España). Esta imagen reconocía
el hecho de ser salvado del piquete de un alacrán mientras estaba en
México. Lamentablemente esta pintura se extravió en el siglo XIX.
En realidad el santo o la santa no necesita el exvoto pero los creyentes
sí. Estas mandas nos recuerdan el poder de la intercesión divina en la
vida humana. También nos invitan al agradecimiento de los favores
que Dios nos hace. --Fray Gilberto Cavazos-Glz, OFM, Copyright (c) J. S. Paluch Co.

Grupo de Jóvenes de la
Secundaria “JOURNEY”

LA PAZ
El saludo de la paz en la Misa fundamenta un mensaje de las lecturas
de hoy: la paz es relacional. Cuando le damos la paz a la persona que
está cerca de nosotros en la Misa, compartimos el roce de un apretón de
manos o un abrazo, el contacto visual sincero y palabras amistosas.
Las Escrituras hablan de una paz similar. La primera lectura de Isaías
describe la paz como la ciudad sagrada, Jerusalén, un lugar de
prosperidad y de consuelo donde "Los siervos del Señor conocerán su
poder."
El entendimiento cristiano de la paz cambia ligeramente. San Pablo
escribe sobre "la paz y la misericordia" para todos los que son nuevas
criaturas. Jesús describe un sentimiento de paz que se posará sobre los
que aceptan a sus discípulos y a su mensaje.
La paz es tanto la ausencia de conflictos como una bendición personal.
Que siempre y sinceramente traigamos paz a nuestras propias vidas
Copyright (c) J. S. Paluch Co.
mientras la compartimos con los demás.

LIBERTAD
Los que niegan a otros su libertad no merecen la suya.

--Abraham Lincoln

VIRTUD
Para medir la virtud de un hombre no hay que mirar sus hazañas, sino
su vida cotidiana.
--Blas Pascal
Decimo Quinto Domingo del
Tiempo Ordinario
Julio 10, 2016

Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time - July 3, 2016

Young Adults

JOURNEY

Middle School
Ministry

(6940 Chestnut St.)

Next Gathering:

Friday, August 5th at 6:30pm
All Young Adults are Welcome!

We're switching it up this summer! JOURNEY Middle School
Ministry will not meet during their regular 2nd and 4th
Wednesdays thr oughout the
summer. Instead, students will
meet on scheduled days for different social and ministry activities (who wants to go camping
on a Wednesday, anyway?).
Look for the calendar to be posted soon around the church!

Confirmation Year 1 and Year 2
Register your child for our Confirmation program! Applications for the
2016-2017 year are available now. Please pick up an application at the
Parish Office.
LITURGY 408.847.5151 OR DBARRY@DSJ.ORG

It’s Fourth of July weekend and we celebrate the birthday of our country. How blessed and lucky we
are to live in such a free, self-determining, prosperous, and democratic country. Sometimes, people talk
about how we’ve lost God in our country. Since we are a democratic country, do they mean we, the people
of God, have lost Him? In our gospel today, Luke reflects on the abundant harvest but the lack of workers.
All enterprises need more Godly workers. That includes our government, our church, and even our private
businesses. What do I mean by Godly? I mean people who take seriously Jesus’s summary of the law, as
Saint Paul reminded us last weekend: love your neighbor as yourself. Some of my businesspeople friends tell
me that their business has improved since they made this commandment the foundation of their decisions
and actions. Can you imagine a government or government workers who operated from this principal? Have
you suffered at the hands of a church worker who did not? Jesus is the perfect model of right living. He gave
us this commandment to help us live as He does.
Our country’s founders wisely separated church and government. At the same time, they protected the right
of each of us to practice the religion of our choice or no religion. That means no one decides which religion
we practice except us ourselves. This is a tremendous freedom in a world of countries whose rulers choose
one religion—their own—and force all to practice it. None of the major religions, Islam and Christianity
included, holds as a tenet the demand that believers force others to practice. Rather, all major religions hold
dear the Golden Rule, the principal of loving others as one’s self. What a church, what a country, what a
world this would be if we actually lived by this rule! For all who try to live a more Godly life and so bring
God into our country, Happy Fourth of July!

Rose Barry, Pastoral Associate

Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time - July 3, 2016
ST. MARY SCHOOL OFFICE: 408.842.2827

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
408.847.2652

SUMMER OFFICE HOURS
July 1st - August 4th: Monday and Thur sday only 9:00am - 1:00pm
Closed Tuesday, Wednesday and Fridays
August 8th: Monday-Friday 9:00am-3:00pm
August 18th: School r esumes – regular office hours

SUMMER EVENTS AT SMS

August 13:

PARISH SCHOOL WORKDAY - 8:00am to 12noon.
Parents will be helping us put the finishing touches on the
school before doors open on August 18th.

ST. MARY SCHOOL – GREAT THINGS HAPPEN HERE

Saint Mary School does not unlawfully discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national or ethnic origin, age, sex, or disability in the admission of students, the
administration of educational policies, scholarship, and loan programs, and athletic
and other school-administered programs.

WEEKEND LITURGY QUESTIONS/COMMENTS ~ JULY 3, 2016
1. Do you long for more laborers to proclaim the Good News? In many
parishes summer days are an opportunity to reflect on what we have done,
and to ponder how we can better serve God’s people.
2. Looking at our Sunday assembly with fresh eyes may lead us to see new
laborers. Too often we invite into ministry those we know by name.
3. The Lord has sent us people with various gifts and talents. By drawing
from this rich pool be confident of finding good labors to assist with the
mission of the Church.

Registration
forms are now
available in both
the Parish Office
and the Religious
Education Office.
We look forward
to having our
families return in September!!!
We look forward to having all
new families in our program!!
How can you best continue your
child's spiritual education at
home? Come as a family to
Mass each week and talk about
the Gospel with your children!!
Keep the Gospel alive to your
children and share how Jesus is
a vital part in your family life.
Spend time looking over their
books that they worked on this
year and we look forward, again,
to seeing you at Mass.

Our families who
have
children
entering the second
year of preparation
for First Eucharist
are reminded that
Mass attendance is
required throughout
the summer months.
Why would we take
a break from having
the opportunity to
encounter Jesus in
the Mass, especially
for our children
who
will
be
preparing to receive
Christ
in
their
Eucharist celebration for the first
time next year? The sign-in
book will be in the back of the
Church once again.

Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time - July 3, 2016
PRAYERS FOR THE SICK
OREMOS POR LOS ENFERMOS

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
408.847.2652

Would you like to learn
more about the Catholic
Faith? Is there someone
you know who would like
to join our Catholic
Community
by
celebrating
Baptism,
Confirmation,
Holy
Eucharist? There will be an
Information Night on Monday,
July 25th at 7:00pm in the
Common Room of St. Francis
Center. Please call Bar bar a in
the Religious Education Office at
408.847.2652
for
more
information.

Ofrecemos nuestras oraciones por los enfermos de nuestra comunidad. Por favor
mantengan a estas personas en sus oraciones diarias.

MASSES FOR THE WEEK
An offering to the work of the Parish has been made in memory
of, or on behalf of, these persons who are hereby included in the
special prayers of our community at our daily Masses this week.

Mon

04

7:15am
12:10pm

(A) Anniversary of Death
(MM) Months Mind (B) Birthday

There will be a training on
Monday, July 11th at 7:00pm in the
Common Room of St. Francis
Center. This training is on-going
for all catechists in the program
and for NEW catechists coming
into this ministry. If you are
interested in getting involved in
this ministry and sharing your faith
with the youngest members within
our community, please call the
Religious Education Office at
408.847.2652

We offer our prayers for the ill from our community.
Please keep them in your prayers.

Tues

05

7:15am
12:10pm

Wed

06

7:15am
12:10pm

Thu

07

7:15am
12:10pm

Fri

08

7:15am
12:10pm

Sat

09

8:30am

Mitch Milias (A) †
Enrico Zagala (A) †
Laureano Vazquez Simental (B) †
Manuel Camacho †
Living and Deceased Members of
Saint Mary Catholic Ladies
Ruben Narvaez †
Jim Huff (B) †
Antonia Ohuabunwa †
Victor & Cruz Castañeda (A) †
Roger & Frank Castañeda †
Vincent Perino †
Kathlyn Brown †
Amparo Carlos (Health)
Isabel A. Ramirez (B) †
Kyle Vogel †
Raquel Frausto (B) †
Maria Teresa Jaimes (A) †
Mary Silva (A) †
Carlos Osorio Zapata (A) †

† The Priests of the Parish celebrate Sunday Eucharist for the
intentions of all the Parish. Please pray for the ill of the Parish and for
the recently deceased.

